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Cindermen Dump
(enisans, 61 I o 43

Coach Ed Weir's undefeated track team maintained
their supremecy over the Kansas Jayhawk trackmen Satur-
day night on the Husker oval under the east Stadium. The
Huskers won a thrilling 61-4- 3 victory to make it their 11th

o ver Kansas without a defeat.
Up until the last two events, the outcome of the meet

was in doubt. The score was 48-4- 2, Nebraska, with the
broad jump and relay remaining.

Leonard KchI started the race
for the Huskers with Emil
Schutzel for the Jayhawks.
Schutzcl had previously beaten
Kehl as he won the 440 in :5 1 .8.

Kehl passed the baton to Ray
Magsamen. Hershbcrger, of Kan-Fa- s,

lagged a little as Mngsamen
shortened the 10 yard deficit.
Mcginnis, running the fastest leg
for Nebraska, puiled up even
With Greenwood.

Meginnta was timed unoffi-
cially at :50.8. Harold Kopf. re-
membering his mistake in the
440, beat Jim Dinsmore to the
tape for a Cornhuskrr win

The relay victory clinched the
meet for Nebraska. Kansas
hopes for their first victory were
shattered.

In the broad jump, which was
fin x, the Huskors took
first and second. Owen Brainard
won the event with a respectable
22 foot leap. Mate Ted Randolph
was just three quarters of an

Sport Snaps
When Glen Brand of Iowa

State dumped Herb Reese, Ne-

braska's 1949 Big Seven
wrestling king, he was

named athlete of the wceK Dy

;ie 630 club.
On the honor role for the week

were a pair of track-me- n. Gene
Shaver won the two-mi- le and
Mac Verncr copped the high
hurdle event.

Among the many new mem-
bers of the Colorado track squad
is Merwin Hodel, the heart of
the Buffaloes' football squad, will
be entered in the rd high
hurdles and low hurdles events.

Bark for his last season Is
Dim Campbell, winner of the
1949 Russell trophy. He is de-

fending his Big Seven indoor
dash crown.

Jim Allen, Colorado weight
specialist, is after the Buffaloe

w-hi- t record. Allen has tossed the
spheroid over 50 feet this season
in practice

Onlv one Ncbraskan is listed
on the Buff's indoor track roster.
u i.. Tim n,on,,on finm Butte.
His specialty the 880....

rwi. has high
hopoior another5!,:" hurdler m
Sophomore Bob DeVinney. De- -

Vinney won lasi yeai s ''"telegraphic nigh nnn raw nuimc
eVCIUS. Hinf; wmi u.nrv
wood, the Jays have two point
Winners in the hurdle events.

Weakest spot of Easton's 40- -

man squad is the sprints. The
Javhawks are also having trouble
finding a pole vaulter.

Don Ferguson is currently
leading basketball
scorers with 161 points. The
Cyclones have four players
that have better then 100

mark. A fifth has 92 points.
has the most evenly

scoring team in the conference.

Down in Missouri, 16 lcttermrn
sic returning for another year
on the indoor track. The Tigers
will lose ouartcr-mil- er Dick Ault
and high jumper Jim Howar- d-
two 1949 titlists. Bob Bosworth.
always a point .winner in the
distance runs, win aiso ue io-- i

this year.
The Missiourians will have one

Individual champ returning in
Bill McGuire. Onlv Ault is miss-
ing from the mile relay team

hich has won the last two baton
indoor races.

SvrinpFoolball
Starts Feb. 27

Spring football practice will
stait Feb. 27. according to
Coach William "Bill" Glassford.

The football head said that the
list of "hopefulls" will be made
public sometime next week.

Glassford also said that he
might not go "hunting" for a
line coach. He said, "I have
Ralph Fife helping in the line."
He said that he is doing away
with "end-coach- es , and the like,
making all subordinate coaches
"assistants".

Most head coaches have done
away with putting coaches In
categories.

In regards to his visit of Alum-
ni groups throughout the middle-wes- t,

Glassford said, "I want to
get better acquainted with those
who are directly interested in
the University."

Attention Graduate Students
and Future Teachers

A largs and aurcessful Sfhooihook g

company wanti a proaresaie voutir
man with educational background (teach-
ing experience helpful hut not essential
to represent them in Nebraska this spring
and Bummer. The work involves travel
with car furnished by you. calling on
school administrators and teachers to
promote the sale, of text hooka and work-
books. Guaranteed salary and expenses
plus commission. Thia position offers ex-

cellent opportunities for the nsht man to
make real money. Trv working this spring
and summer and continue your studies In
the fall. May develop into a permanent
position. All necessary tntlnlng is at our

Write full details in your first
letter. All information will he confidential.
You will he contacted for interview. Write
box 1 co l;illy Nchraskan Office, Ptu-ne-

t'ninn, University o( Nebraska, Lin-
coln, Nehr.
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inch behind for second.
Jayhawk Bob DeVinney was

third at 21" lO'i".
Huskers Sweep 60

Only in the 60 yard dash did
the Huskers shut out a strong
Kansas team. Harry Meginnis
nosed out Don "Moose" Cooper
as he won the event in :06.4.

Bill "Rocky" Mueller slipped
past Greenwood to give the
Huskers a slam.

Kansas jumped to an early
lead on Bob Karnes' mile vic
tory. Lee Moore did as he was

Kansas duo for second place,
.

mourc surprises
Moore kept off the 60 second

first lap pace set by Karnes and
ran his own race. He pulled up
with a wonderful stretch kick
and finished just a few yards be-
hind the Kansas speedster.

Moore's unofficial time was
4:24.6. This is the fastest the
sophomore miler lias been timed
this year.

Greenwood busted up the
Husker monopoly in the hurdles.
He finished third in the highs
and won the lows. Nebraska had
practically been r mceded first
and second in tl ..iC two events.

Berkshire Ties Record
Bob Berkshire tied his own

record in the highs at :07.7. He
was pushed all the way by Mag-same- n.

who finished second.
In the lows, Greenwood and

Bob DeVinney, last year's fresh- -
man postal meet winner of the
hurdle events, finished one and
two for eight unexpected Jay
hawk points.

Kansan Tat Bowers estab-
lished a new record In the half
mile. Bowers ran his own race
and finished way ahead of the
park in 1:56.9. He broke his
own record of 1:57.8 set last
year.
Cliff Abel broke Karnes' rec-

ord in the two mile by nine-tent- hs

of a second. The winning
time was 9:53.4. F.sief Aydin fin
ished third for Nebraska

Cooper, despite his injured
nnnn, won tne poie vmm iui .

l.V 7' vault. Kehl tiotl wnr,
Flovd of Kansas for second at
12' 7".

Kehl has vet to hit his stride
wnen he captured the Big Seven
indoor vault crown last year.

Meissncr Wins
u ck ivieissnei '"""'"

thc men jump wun a itM'fo"
(n . lit: u.iiu, M..v.
bar at 6' 3'-- ". His winning jump
wqs the high point of his career.

r?b Sand tied for second with
Richnrson of Kansas at 5' ll'j"
to give the Huskers an extra
point.

Jim McConnell and Charley
Toogood picked up first and sec-

ond respectively in the shot to
add to the Husker total.

Hurlburt picked up second in

the 440 and Kopf was third in

the R80.

Summary:
TR( K Y. KNTS

lr run' W,.n hv B.il Kn:M
'N'; Un'. ""r''

SrinpT IKi. Time 4 23 2.

n.isn.
N; fc,,nrt Hun ('"!'' IN: '"'
M.lfllrr im. """", ,,sh: w,.n bv Ktnii s in'"

.K.: Hunr. ,N; lh.,,il;i .si s.

p ,s,. n.r ;i..j
yi ,: - r.r,, :mm

ini imk. ciii in Stiinr..,rl 1K1

I'i44. King (N) 191". Bfrkuhirc M 1""'
1HIW I.

Two-mll- ran: W..n l,v ruil AI.H iM;
nnl lnvr l. nihil (Ki: IWM. K-

rf Ajdin INi. Tim II .Vi 4. iXf men
rr ,nl oil rwnM ol 9 M .1 ly Krrif
(K I 194H I

l run: Win by I'nl Hfr
IK wornl. Kmneii IKi, Ihlr.t. Hml.
Kopf N. Tinn' l::it iNtw mert

Old ol 1 .57 S trf Bo'n
(Ki 1D4II I

low hiirdln: Won hv Ori-n- -

wood (K): rond. B.ih rvviiinfv IKi;
third. Don BMker IN i. Tune :"7 2.

Rllay: Won by N.'hmska lUnnnrd
Kfhl. Ml!iimtn. MrKinnm. Huriberll.
Time 3.31.4.

riKi.n (VKxts
Shot put' Won by Jim McConnHI (Nl.

nerond. Charlie ToOROod IN), ':

third. FA Lee K, 44-- .
High Jump. Won by Pick MriMner

INI. tie lor taonnd and third
between Bob Sand IN) and Bill Richard-Ki- n

IK).
Pole vault: Won by Don Cooper (N),

13-- tie for aeoond and third between
Leonard Kehl (Nl and Jim Floyd IK),
12 7.

Broad Jump: Won by Owen Brainard
(Nl. 22-- aecond. Ted Randolph (N),

third. DeVinney (K), 0 "4.

MAIN FEATURES START

r
Hmderick ( raw ford

In ttw Picture Awarded
'Beat of 1 ear"

"ALL THE KINGS WEN"

THE BIG WHEEL"
1:00. 4:03, 6:59, 9:52.

"Crime Doctor's Diary"
3:02, 5:58, 8:51.

rpw
"Bandit King ol Texas"

2:31, 5:05, 7:39, 10:13.

"URUBU"
1:22, 3:56, 6:30. 904.

x.
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n
J
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IIAKOU) KOPF placing
third in the 880, turned in one
of his better times of year at
1:58.6.

Husker
Matmen
Annex

BY BOB BANKS
The Cornhuskd- - Wrestling

team defeated Wisconsin 15 to
nine at the Coliseum Saturday.
The Husker grapplers took five
out of eight matches to win the
meet.

Looking especially bright for
Coach Patterson's squad were
Louis Caniglia and Harold d.

Reese and DiBiase turned
in their usual good performances.

Caniglia Injured.
Caniglia had his knee cap put

out of place and may not see
action for some time.

The meet was televised over
WOW.

The next home meet will be
on March 3 when Nebraska wili
meet the University of Colorado,

pic.u,i"ii 1 riecisinned
DeWitte 1.

128 Gilhland (N) decisloned
Salisbury 2.

136 Costnnza (W) decisioned
Sparann 4.

145 Russel (K) decisioned
Ryan 4.

155 Ryan (W) decisioned
Lane

165 Russel (V) decisioned
Johnson 1.

17,") Reese (N) dcrisio n c d
Falter 1.

Heavyweight DiBiase (N)
decisioned Goodman 11-- 2

W Riflemen
PInee Second

Alter one week of competition,
the Naval ROTC rifle team is
trouncing Iowa State, but are be-
hind a red hot North Carolina
squad. Approximately fifty postal
and lour shoulder-to-should- er

matches will be fired.
Nebraska NROTC:

llohert Zwart , ?t
.I.miea I'lummer .:ns
Itill Ainlemon .:i:u
Lester I'erry . .:i:s
Keith Mumby . :i24

Inwt state trial: lailt.
North Carolina total:

Tom Novak Still
To Be Contacted

Tom Novak, Nebraska's great
center, is one of several draftees
still to be contacted by the Chi-
cago Bears.

Novak is on the draft list of
the Bears and will be conducted
in the near future.

RUST CRAFT

On display at the

Goldcnrod
Stationery Store

215 North 14th St.
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LOYAL HURLBERT His
stretch victory in the final lap
of the mile relay gave the
duel crown.

Geier 's

Gymnasts
Victorious

By Ira Epstein
By annexing four lirst places

in six events, the gymnasts from
Colorado University downed the
University of Nebraska Gym-
nastics team, 56-- 40 last Saturday
at the Coliseum.

Garnering first places for the
Cornhuskers were Art Hillman,
who tied for first on the side
horse, and Al Dunavan, who
scored in top position on the
horizontal bar And the parallel
bars.

Bill Hasse of the Bears was
the big cog in the mc,ct. He took
lirst place in tumbling and
poline, and second place on the
horizontal bars and parallel bars.

Judges for the meet were
Lloyd Helgeson, Charles Purdy,
and Don Potter.

Gophers Next
The Nebraska gymnastics team

will travel to Minneapolis next
week to meet the University of
Minneasota. Their next home
meet will be held on March 11,
against the University of Illinois.

Results:
Side Horse. First Phil Sherer

(C) Second Art Hillman (N).
Third Lou Conroy (C). Fourth

Leo Geier (N).
Horizontal Bar: First Al

Dunavan (N). Second Bill
Masse (C). Third Keith Nes-lad- ek

(C). Fourth Paul Hughes
(N).

Parallel Bars: First Dunavan
(N). Second Masse (C). Third

Geier (N). P'ourth Nesladek
(C).

Flying Rings: First Nesladek
(C). Second Floyd Cooper (CJ
Third Dunavan (C). Fourth
Hasse.

Tumbling: First Hasse (C).
Second Dunstan (C) Third
Paul Villano (C). Fourth Duna-
van (N).

Trampoline: First Hasse (C).
Second Dunavan (N). Third-C- liff

Currin (N) Fourth Merle
Noble (N).

Bernie to Be
Considered

Bernie Masterson, former foot-
ball coach at the University of
Nebraska, is under consideration
for the coaching position at Iowa
University. The Iowa Athletic
Board said that Masterson will
be considered when the group
meets again.

Box office

Single a dm. $1.20

Curtain time

8 p. m.

Bus, Clyde Bovh
Booked on Fouls

Nebraska started their two-ga-

road trip with a resound-
ing defeat as Kansas gained re-
venge for their one point loss
earlier in the season.

The Husker loss, plus Mis-

souri's upset of Kansas State
threw the Big Seven conference
race into one big mess. Idle Colo-

rado took over the number one
perch and Kansas and
Nebraska fell into a three way
tie for second.

Coach Harry Good's lifeless
Huskers just couldn't get started.
In fact, both teams started slow.
The score at halftime was 24-1- 7.

Kansas.
Nebraska caught a few

Bill to Tour
Alumni Clubs

Coach Bill Glassford will start
a tour of Cornhusker Alumni
clubs at Kansas City February
17.

He will be in Denver, Feb. 20
for the annual Founders Day
dinner at the Cosmopolitan Hotel
at 6:30 p.m.

Coach Glassford will speak at
St. Pau', Minn., Feb. 23 and at
Chicago Feb. 24.

Fifteen of Coach Glassford's
34 years have been spent play-

ing or coaching football.
Glassford came to Nebraska in

1949 from the University of New
Hamnshire. His New HamDshire
teams won three straight Yankee
Conference championships.

l oacnea service leam.
He coached the Naval Air Sta

tion team in Miami, Fla., while
serving in the navy during the
war. Upon discharge, Glassford
returned to Yale where he had
been an assistant but New
Hampshire signed him one month
later.

He was a guard at Pitt in 1934-'35-'3- 6,

playing under one of the
greatest fundamentalists in foot- -
hall rir .Tnhn Bain Sutherland.
During his senior year, he was
a unanimous All America selec-
tion. He captained the Pitt eleven
in IMfi when thpv defeated the
University of Washington in the
Rose tsowl.

Rill ie a r,otivn nf Lancaster.
Ohio, where he played his prep
football. He is married and has
one son, Gary, eight years old.

Mundeirs
Pickings

All I Hlven.il'.
Sicma Phi Kpsilon
Slpna Nu (VO).
Delta Tru Delta
Farm House
Alpha Tau Omeca

t.VOV
Phi Delta theta
Lutherans (4--

Phi Gamma Delta (,V0)
Sigma Gamma F.psllon

Inflrprndent.
SiKma Gamma Kpsllon.
WarrlorF t.

Alpha Sigma Phi
YMCA (4 Oi.
LlllM (3-- 1.

MuitanK GM ).

Pill Rollers O-l-

Dnrm C f 1.
ASME

Drniinilnaliunal.

Lutherans.
Nwmi)n Ghih
Preshy Hrmse
Cntner llfMise (1-- t.

Fraternity (lass "A".
HUna Phi Kpsllon.
Hii:n Nu
IVIia Tan Delta.
Farm House
Alpha Tau Omec,
Phi Delia Tln-iii- .

Phi Gamma Delta.
Sinma ('hi 4

Beta Theta PI (30).
Tau Kappa Kpsllon 3 1 .

Fraternity C'laaB "H".
Phi Gamma Delta (.vol.
8lRma Pht Epsilnn .

Alpha Tau Omega M l).
Phi Delta Theta
Delta Upsilon
KiKma Nu
Alpha Gamma Rho
Delta Tau Delta (2-- ,

Kappa 8lftma
SjRma Alpha Epailon ).

now open

Box Office Hours
1 2:30--3

Feb. 13-1- 7

University Theatre

"THE GLASS MENAGERIE"

By TENNESSEE WILLIAMS

Nebraska Theatre

February 20-21-- 22
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sparks, but they failed to keep
the fire burning.
Clyde Lovellette saw his high

scoring average take a terrific
drop. The transplanted "Hoosier- -
Hotshot'' scored only 10 points
all in the first half. He fouled
out with just a little time re- -
maining in the first half.

The Kansas giant missed live
consecutive free throws the
most he has missed all season.

Big "Buster" missed his share
of free throws, too. He had a
micprahln nioht all thn vitiv
making only two field goals and
no free throws.

Jim High for NU

Jimmy Buchanan was' high
man for the Huskers with eight
points. Lovellelte's 10 was high
for the evening. Gene Peterson,
the fellow that left Nebraska for
Kansas, chalked up eight points.

His eight points came during
the second half when he r-
eplaced Lovellette. He kept
Whitehead from scoring while
Bus was in the game.

Nebraska missed 11 free
throws with Bob Ccrv account-
ing for five of them. Lovellette
matched Ccrv's total which add-

ed to the Kansas 12 free throws
missed.

As a team, the Huskers hit 12

for 23. Kansas hit 13 for 25.
Nebraska failed miserably in

the rebon"rl'n'; department as
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..
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Breath of continental charm for

GAYNES excluiive with its

jacket, its skirtl
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ft
the Jayhawks consistently out-

fought the once league leading
Huskers.

lew Shots
They would get only one or

two shots every time they
brought the ball down the court,
sometimes failing to even get one
shot.

Kansas jumped to a 0 lead
after two minutes of play and.
continued to increase the margin.
They stretched their seven point
halftime lead to twelve points
while Nebraska was scoring just
one.

The twelve field goals that
Coach Good's cagers made rep-

resent a new low for the 1950
basketball team. Eight Huskers
managed to get into the scoring
column, one via a free throw.

Box score:
Nebraska ft

Mulerek I
1'iei p f . , -

L.iwrv ( .. 4 .1

S'li I a
Whiteie:i'l II- 1

Wilm.s K ..
Serv K -

Wnisl, a .

Bpiu'n k
nurti.iiijin t

e ..
Cecil k ...

Total ..
K.lt.;is

I ...r. M.i id f
11

HollK!;ii il t
Kniiaml ( .

LuveHelle c 1
I'.Mersnn ( . i

llnili'Kill .

Smith K

Waiich fi, ..
Weils K ... - t
Knuel K . . . II II

l.invill,' R . - 0
Knpie 1 ...
M a nrv f III)
Bull f (I. II

Sihiiake c .

Totals ... is i:i-- ;o 49

HARPER'S BAZAAR

j(

FOR YOUIt

EASTER PARADING

Spring! Choose th is ETTA

double-breaste- d

The sweepaway collar One!

Puritan cuffs of birdseye pique detach for easy tudtinfr. Ift

MIRON'S gabardine, i'.tvy, n4j; 9 io l..

Junior lil Mint's liojt SimoiiJ

j
i .'
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